Activities to Make Your Kick Off and Campaign Fun and Interactive!

**Valley of the Sun United Way Lunch and Learns** – Valley of the Sun United Way Subject Matter Experts can lead virtual conversation on community impact areas. Can be informational learning session or add engagement on with a group project!

**Valley of the Sun United Way Community Impact Bingo** – Learn more about the work of Valley of the Sun United Way and our community through a fun Bingo Game

**Valley of the Sun United Way Trivia** – Challenge your team to a fun activity to learn about Valley of the Sun United Way. You can even add in trivia questions about your organization!

**Valley of the Sun United Way Website Scavenger Hunt** – learn about Valley of the Sun United Way by going on a scavenger hunt for clues in the website!

**At Home Activities** – Activities can be completed either individually or with a community

**Donation Drive** – Host a donation drive for items in need within the community. Connect with your Valley of the Sun United Way contact for needs in the community and how your team can support.